Present simple for routine, prepositions of time

Rihanna a famous pop star.
She comes from Barbados1,
but now she lives in America.
We talk to Rihanna about
her daily routine:
1

Do you like mornings or evenings?
Rihanna: I don’t really like mornings! I like to
sleep. I get up at 8’o clock because I walk
my dog, Marley.
What about you? Do you like mornings or
evenings? .........................................................

2

3

Do you like showers or baths?
Rihanna: I like showers in the mornings – I like
singing in the shower! I only have baths in the
evenings.
What about you? Do you like showers or
baths? ...............................................................
Do you like tea or coffee?
Rihanna: I don’t like tea or coffee! I drink
juice in the mornings and water in the day.
What about you? Do you like tea or coffee?
................................................................................

4

Do you go to bed early or late?
Rihanna: I study at home in the mornings and
I often write music and songs in the evenings.
When I do concerts I go to bed very late.
What about you? Do you go to bed early
or late? .................................................................

Her name is Robyn Rihanna Fenty.
Her songs are Umbrella and
The Only Girl (In the World).
She’s got a pet dog and a pet turtle*.
She loves cheesecake* and
chocolate ice-cream.

Rihanna’s Week
Rihanna is a pop star but she is also a student.
She is very busy. Look at her timetable:

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

MONDAY

walk the dog

dance in the studio

write music

TUESDAY

have English lesson

have singing lesson

walk the dog

WEDNESDAY

walk the dog

have maths lesson

write music

THURSDAY

dance in the studio

have singing lessons

meet friends

FRIDAY

have singing lesson

write music

swim

Now answer the questions:
When does she…
…have singing lessons? She has singing lessons on Tuesday afternoons.
…walk the dog? ______________________________________________
…meet friends? _______________________________________________
…write music? ________________________________________________
…dance in the studio? ________________________________________
…swim? ______________________________________________________

WORDWISE
turtle – tartaruga
cheesecake – torta di formaggio

Note: 1 Barbados is an island in the Caribbean Sea.

What about you?
Write a schedule
for your week.

Look!
On

In

Wednesday

the morning

Wednesdays

the afternoon

Friday mornings

the evening
June

